
Letter

Dear Lloyd:

Let me commend you for your article "New Percep-
tions of Value" in Real Estare /ssues (Spring,/Sum-
mer 1981).

As advisor to one pooled real estate fund and in-
volved with appraisals in other ways, I come in con-
tact with few MAls who seem to know that appraisals
based on debt equity, band of investment, and
comparative sales going back four or five years ago
"adjusted" by inflation factors are totally irrelevant.

For the pooled real estate investment fund, lhave
been urging our appraisers to give us one thing only

- their best estimate ol the present worth of all eco-
nomic benefits of ownership of the propeny, with
a holding period from 10 to 15 years. lf they insist
on adding depreciated reproduction costs and com-
paratrle sales figures which are meaningless, we allow
it bul pay them scant heed.

Actually, real estate is like any other pure investment

- whether it be stocks, bonds, gold bars, diamonds,
posla8e stamps, etc. lf one casts aside any utilization
or pride-of-ownersh ip factors as irrelevant, the own-
er of the particular investment can benefit in only
two ways:

1. He gets a predictable stream of income which may
fluctuate, may be zero or negative, but can be
predicted reasonably and its present value can be
calculated; and

2. He gets something from nothing to possibly a
demolition cost at the time his holding period
comes to an end, which also can be projected and
d iscou nted.

lwould like to question your statement in the con-
cluding section (perhaps because ldo not under-

stand it). "Attempts to explain changes with new
complicated mathematical formulas are noble but
anificial for two key reasons: lnvestors or sellers do
not employ these formulas in arriving at buy-sell de-
cisions ..." lf you are referring to relatively simple
discounting techniques that bring projections back
to present value, ldisagree. lnvestors can and do
make buy-sell decisions today more on a total return
or IRR basis than on our traditional cash-on-cash
method. This is not true Ior all investors, but it is valid
for institutional and many foreign ones.

On the other hand, il you are referring to some of
the formulas that expound into four pages of math-
ematical equations and symbols which only the most
erudite appraisers use and understand, you're ab-
solutely correct. Neither buyers nor sellers under-
stand them, are suspicious of them, and simply don't
use them.

As a reviewer and user of appraisals, I would be de-
lighted if your suggestions - a detailed section on
the financing market, an analysis of any existing
assumable debt or locked-in debt, in-depth analysis
of a typical purchaser market, a supplementary sec-
tion with impressions and reasons for probable fu-
ture market changes, qualifications of all assumptions

- were common to all appraisals. But I have yet to
see one used and one reason is that most appraisers
wouldn't know what to do. A bigger and better
reason is that a lot of users won't pay enough to per-
mit the appraiser to do this and still make a living.

ln our own practice we do little if any appraising.
Several times when I have been asked by people to
whom I owe particular attention to do an appraisal, I

have been told after quoting a price, "Heavens, we
didn't think it would cost more than a few hundred
dollars. All we want you to do is tell us what it is
worth. Don't call us, we'll call you."

Very truly yours,

The Btitish Conservative Party's CouncilHousing 5a/cs
Program, A PoliticalView: lmplicatu>ns ior the U.5.
Andrew M, Olins, Page 1

Recent housing policy changes in England now Sive
residents of council housing the righl to buy their
publicly-owned unils, coupled with pricinB and iinancing
incentives. After studying the polilical causes and
implications of these policy changes, the author attempts to
show how the British experience may offer importanl lessons
for the U.S. housing situation.

Enrctprise Zones: Ihe Iax Co</e as an
Utban De|elopmenl Iool
Carl William Struever, Page 6
The Kemp/Carcia "Enterprise Zones and Urban lobs Act"
bill, modified and reintroduced in Iune, continues to focus
on creatinB jobs for the hard-core unemployed in distressed
inner city neighborhoods by means of stimulating business
by offering a range of tax incentives. Ihis strategy is b.ised
on a belief thal traditional Federal development incenlives
such as low interest financing and public improvements are
ineffective. Bul J0 years of experience in urban reviLtlization
in the U.5. ar8ues that traditional incentives are essential and
tax incentives.lre inefficient and wasteful.

Rerl Estate Fe.rsibrrly Aaa/ysit ancl tht Emerg,ing
Public-Privale Parutership in land Ure Decisions
Charles H. Wurtzebach, Page l2
Real estate feasibility analysis has been stressed as a
prerequisite for both new development and investment in
exisling projects. Typically, this analysis has focused on the
individual inveslor'5 point of view at the expense oi the
public sector's p€rspective. The land use decision
environment is presented as a p.rrtnership among lhe public
seclor, inveslortproducers and users.

Ihe Efiect of Fully /rieribk' Mortgagcs on Consumers
Patricia M. Rudolph, Page 1 7
Federally chartered savings and lo.lns .lnd mutual s.rvings
banks can now make flexible ntongaget with no limit! on
the chaoge in pavment, interesl rale or maturity. To evJluale
the impact of this increased flexibility on consumerrs, two
morlgages (a fully variable rate mong.]8e and a

Wachovia-type mongage) are comp.lred as if these loans had
been available for the last five years. The payments, Iolal
interest paid .rnd the internal rate of return for the flerible
olongages are compared to a fixed-rate fullv amortized lo.rn.

land Purchare-L'ascbac(r'leareho/r/ to.rrr:
An Ol<l ldea ltr/hore Iime Has Contc
lames ,. Hawk, PnBe 2l
Old real estate financing ideas are not always obsolete as
presented in this.rrticle on an "old" concept - the l.tnd-
purchase-leaseback/leasehold loan. ln the prevailing money
nrarket characterized by the cost and shortage of investment
capital, this concept can offer a manageable financing
slructure with benefits for both the lender and developer.

Aik,/n,it,v(,5 lor Assersrng Rrs( in Rea/ Estak,hv.slment-\
Richard l. Curcio, Iames P, Gaines and lames R. Webb,
PaBe 25
Past trerlment of risk in real estate inveslmenl has involved
the use of intuitive techniques such as adjusting the discount
rate or the anticipated cash flows and mean-variance,
scnsitivity analysis and Ihe use of dispersion measures of
inveslmenl return probnbility distribution. This study explores
the reasons for and possible use of alternalives for assessing
risk such as semi-variance. skewness/kurtosis and stochastic
dominance.

/h,'R,',t/ I,lJlp /a! e.trr)(,ol l)e(i.ion-
A l*,,tlth Ma\imization Approach
C.F. Sirmans and Daniel t. Page, Page 3l
During the last decade real estate has been receiving
rvidespread attention ns an allractive investnlenl. Although
subsltntial advances have been made in the lheory of the
investn'rent decision, there is still considerable debate over
lhe besl nreasure to use in .anking investmenl proposals. ln
this article, a model is developed thal can be used by the
real esl.rte investor to delerntine the investment decision .rnd
the holding period that lcads to wealth maximization.

Critique - Optimal Holding Pt riorl Analvsis: YeI Unrcsolved
Eruce N. Wardrep, P.rBe lB
The author criticizes.ln.rnicle on optim.il holding period
analysis which wa\ presenled in the Summer 1979 edition of
Rt,,r/ fstate /ssue-s. He contpares how others h,rve treated the
subject of fixed-income securities and poinls oul the need
for further study.

Reply-A Rcph to N(n1. Crili.s
Auslin ,. laffe, Page 40
ln an .lnswer to his newelt critic, raffe defends his article,
"Optinral Holding Period Analysis: Much Ado About Nol
Much," in Rea/ frtatc /ssut,r (Summer 1979). He feels that
his critic has misundersto<xl his model and lhat some of the
issues raised in the criticisnt are irrelevanl for his purposes.

-{e/c/D on Change: A str.rtr,Bv /or Uring lt yt,rage
Maury Seldin. Page 42
lnveslors in the'80s who don't prepare for the downside risk
in real estate investment are in for trouble. Besides keeoing
subsLrntial liquid assets, investors need to diversify the real
estate portfolio not onl! by the type and l.r(.ttion of the
propeny but bv leverage. The strategy of using levera;ie to
c.rplure the gain from increasing inflation while considering
the downside risk is discussed.

lelk,r
Bruce P. Hayden, Page 46
A Conneclicut developer and fellow Counselor raises some
questions concerning.tn article, "New Perceptions of Value
by Counselor Lloyd D. Hanford, Jr., which appe.rred in the
last edition of Rfi.
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7h,\ /e(er bv Brue, Hr\den (ommert\ ()n an arricle by Llold D.
llaniord, h.. CRf, rvh( h dppearcd in the l.t\t edition oi Real E5tale
lssues. Mr. Hanriord A lhe rruner ol Lloyd Hanio(/, /r. & Co.. a re.r/ e(ak,
t ',un.,4ng 

p4 2pp,,1,,)l ttm tn San r ,atr tr t,.

8ruce P. Hayden, CRE.6 pres,dert o[Harden A\5ocrate5, /nc.. a Con-
n(tiLut rcal e\tate itm :pet talizng n de\elopmenr and the deve/op,
ntent process. He 

^ 
akr; a trustee otr the Urbrn hnd /nstilute and ,tr
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